Introduction
Metals are indispensable in our modern society. In particular, iron is the most commonly consumed metal, and has been used for building the foundation of our lives since the Iron and Steel Ages. 1) Iron is mainly consumed as a form of steel that consists of mostly iron and trace amounts of carbon (up to 2%) as well as alloying elements such as manganese, chromium, and nickel to add various physical and chemical properties. In addition, demand for steel materials having special properties-so-called "special steel," including alloy steel and stainless steel-are increasing. Because of the significance of the steel market 2, 3) and the relatively large number of alloying elements added to special steels, the use of various metals in the steel industry has been very important.
The conservation and recycling of metals is considered key to the sustainable development of our society. 4) On that point, iron is a significant recycled metal. 5) Approximately 30% of steel is produced by electric arc furnaces (EAFs), which is part of the recycling process for iron and steel scrap. 6) However, as recent studies pointed out, the recycling of steel as an iron source may cause the loss of accompany-
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ing elements. [7] [8] [9] Metals are thermodynamically distributed into molten steel, steelmaking slag, and gas phases during the pyrometallurgical process, and they are barely separable from matrices of molten steel and slag. 10) Except for vaporizing metals (e.g., zinc), the technologies for recovering individual metals through steel recycling have not yet been developed on a commercial basis. Consequently, the steel recycling process recycles iron but loses accompanying elements. Therefore, during recycling, before melting scrap, the identification of metals coexisting with steel, as well as the separation of scrap into types by types or composition by composition, are important. 11, 12) To understand the circumstances around steel, studies applying material flow analysis (MFA) and stock accounting have been reported. These studies focused not only on steel itself [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] but also on accompanying elements 2, 3, 7, 8, 12, [28] [29] [30] [31] over the last several decades. Researchers have conducted short-term (static) and long-term analyses. The former provides a snapshot of the flow during a certain period (e.g., one year), while the latter estimates the accumulation and fate of a material over many years. In addition, as Hirato et al. 20) and Chen et al. 32) effectively summarized, there are also two main approaches for MFA: bottom-up and top-down. To utilize their strengths and minimize weaknesses, either or both approaches are applied depending on the objective of the study. If the contents of a material in a specific product and its production are known, the use of the bottom-up approach helps to account for the flow of the material along with the product in a limited area. 33, 34) However, for larger-scale flows such as the global flow of iron and steel, the bottom-up approach would be overly data-intensive work. It is very difficult to obtain detailed inventories of material compositions and consumptions of various products on a global or even regional scale.
On the other hand, the top-down approach is suitable for analyzing flows more generally and on a larger scale based on national statistics and/or trade data. Although obtaining the detailed material composition of a specific product is difficult, the statistical data for the demand and supply of a material in an industry may be easily obtained, especially for countries having well-organized statistics such as those in the Mineral Yearbook provided by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) in the U.S. 35) or statistics provided by the Japan Iron and Steel Federation in Japan. 36) However, compared with the bottom-up approach, the focus of the topdown approach tends to be broader. In addition, because the approach is also data intensive, the flow of some materials whose demand and supply are not well organized in statistics is barely analyzed.
In terms of data availability, iron and steel can be relatively easily studied by the top-down approach, rather than the bottom-up approach, by using abundant data provided by ministries, institutes, and/or steel industries such as those in Japan. [36] [37] [38] Utilizing this advantage of iron and steel MFA and stock accounting, the flow and stock of some special steels have also been revealed by recent studies. 3, 8, 11, 31, 39) However, obtaining detailed and specific usage of such special steel materials is not easy because of their variety and smaller volume of production. Therefore, the end uses of special steels are aggregated into a small number of relatively large categories based on statistics provided by suppliers. For example, Reck et al. 31) set five end uses [i.e., building and infrastructure, transportation (passenger car and others), industrial machinery, household appliances and electronics, and metal goods]. Daigo et al. 30) obtained more than 15 end uses from statistics and aggregated them into eight end uses (i.e., buildings and construction, industrial machinery, electrical and electronic equipment, household and commercial appliances, automobiles, other transportation, containers, and other products).
As Daigo et al. noted, the real end uses of steel purchased by dealers for secondary processing are unclear. 30) Furthermore, there are some transactions between different end use industries. For example, the audiovisual equipment industry, which would be categorized in the "electric and electronics equipment" category, may supply its products for the automobile industry to be used as audiovisual equipment in passenger cars. In this case, the real end use of special steel materials contained in audiovisual equipment installed in a passenger car should be in the "automobile" category. Likewise, the "end uses" in a top-down MFA study tend to disagree with real end uses in our society. This discrepancy would weaken the implication of top-down MFA studies for the recycling of materials from end-of-life (EoL) products because the "end uses" in these studies may be different from the real end uses of materials.
The use of an input-output table (IOT) may provide a remedy for the shortcoming of the top-down approach induced by the discrepancies described above. Because IOT includes both inputs and outputs of industries, the primary and final demands for materials are clearly distinguished. Applying this characteristic of IOT, Nakamura et al. developed the waste input-output MFA (WIO-MFA) model. 40) In WIO-MFA, quantitative flows of materials are traced according to monetary transactions between industries described in IOT. Although the resolution of the result depends on the number of sectors included in IOT, flows among 400 to 500 sectors were analyzed based on the IOT for Japan 3, 8, 11, 24, 25, 40) and the U.S. 12) to date. Consequently, final destinations (i.e., the real meanings of end uses) of materials can be obtained in detail. Furthermore, material compositions of various products are obtained for approximately 400 sectors without preparing the composition data of products as in a bottomup approach. Recent contributions of the WIO-MFA model for the analysis of elements that accompany steel included studies of the final destination of alloying elements derived by special steel 3, 8, 12) and their recycling from automobiles.
11)
In these studies, the importance and benefits of separating scrap before melting were pointed out. As long as iron and other metals are not chemically jointed (i.e., alloyed), they are theoretically separable from each other and recyclable for the same material. 12) However, the joint use of materials, especially for special steel materials, has not been studied in detail.
The present study reveals the flows and end uses of special steel materials in our society by means of a WIO-MFA model. By tracing the flow of special steel materials from primary demand to final demand through interindustrial transactions, the discrepancies between the primary demands (i.e., "end uses" in a conventional top-down MFA) and final destinations (i.e., real end uses in society) are revealed. Based on the results, the recycling of special steel is discussed with regard to the conservation of alloying elements contained in the steel.
Methodology and Data

WIO-MFA Model
WIO-MFA is developed based on the basic of IOA, which applies an inverse matrix (I − A) − 1 of the so-called Leontief 's inverse (calculated from the input coefficient matrix A) to analyze the repercussion effects of demands. In a WIO-MFA, A is multiplied by filters that remove 1) nonquantitative flows such as electricity and services (Φ), and 2) yield losses generated as scrap during production (Γ). These items are removed from the flow to quantify the flow of materials according to monetary flow compiled in the IOT. Then, a filtered input coefficient  A is calculated as follows:
where ⊗ is an element-wise product (i.e., Hadamard product). By categorizing sectors in  A into three parts (i.e., products, materials, and resources), the matrix of material composition of one unit of products (C MP ) can be expressed by the coefficient matrix for the inputs of materials to products (  A MP) and that for the input of products to products (  A PP ).
Notable here is that the unit of C MP and  A MP is t/1 million Japanese Yen (JPY). Because of the use of  A, numbers in C MP indicate the exact composition of materials rather than whole inputs for the production of the product.
By applying C MP , the flow of materials between sectors (i.e., industries) and to final demands (i.e., exports, imports and domestic consumptions) are quantified. Let C MP (i, ·) be a vector for the content of a material i in products, and let X PP be a matrix for an intersectoral endogenous IOT in terms of a monetary unit. Because of the unit of C MP , X PP is converted from a monetary base to a physical quantity base by multiplying by C MP as follows:
where X PP physical is the converted intersectoral endogenous IOT for a material i. The contents of materials in products for a final demand can also be calculated as follows:
where F(·, k) and F Physical (·, k) represent a vector for a final demand k in terms of a monetary and physical base, respectively. When k is "Import", the result follows an assumption; imported products have the same material composition with domestically produced products.
In the present analysis, we trace the flow of special steel materials by categorizing them as the materials in a WIO-MFA model. For a more detailed mathematical explanation of the model, see our previous work.
40)
Data
The analysis is conducted based on a Japanese IOT for 2005. 41) In the IOT, there are no detailed sectors for individual special steel materials, although it does have a "hot-rolled special steel" sector that aggregates all types of special steel materials. To overcome the shortcomings related to an insufficient resolution of product categories in the IOT, Nakajima et al. 3) and Ohno et al. 8) dealt with the disaggregation of steel material sectors based on several statistics. [36] [37] [38] At the same time, primary demands for steel materials were individually compiled in the IOT. The masses of each special steel supply for industries provided by a statistic 36) were allocated based on the input ratio of the original sector "hot-rolled special steel" by adjusting the sectors in the IOT to the category of industries in the statistic. The definition of special steel materials is summarized in Table 1 . For the sake of simple visualization, 19 types of special steel materials are aggregated into 11 types in the results.
In the statistic, 36) there are 12 industrial categories and three categories for intermediate products, materials purchased by dealers for secondary processing, and unclear uses. Before the allocation, the intermediate products, materials purchased by dealers for secondary processing, and unclear uses are allocated to 12 industrial categories according to the demands for each special steel material. Based on this statistic, the primary uses of 19 types of special steel materials, which have been regarded as "end uses" in conventional top-down approaches, are allocated to more detailed IO sectors. For example, we have n sectors in the IOT supposed to be adjusted into the industry J in the statistic. When the statistic reported that S kt of a special steel material α is supplied to the automobile industry, this amount is allocated to n sectors in the IO table. Here, letting X MP (σ, j) be an input of the aggregated steel sector σ to sector j, the allocated input of a special steel material α to sector j categorized into industry J: T j J α , is calculated as follows:
This method is limited in that the differences in composition of special steel materials among the products in the same industrial category are disregarded. This occurs because a homogeneous allocation ratio according to the input of original "hot-rolled special steel" sector is used in the IOT. To alter this problem, deep knowledge of specific products and industries may be utilized. Although a previous study tackled this issue for the automobile industry, 11) the same approach was not taken for this study because of its relatively comprehensive focus. However, the overall material compositions of products in the same industrial category are still heterogeneous because the category includes not only special steel materials but also ordinary carbon steel materials and other materials that are not required to be allocated by Eq. (5).
The agreements of the results from WIO-MFA model with other data sources were confirmed in the previous work by comparing material compositions of a passenger car. 42) As already mentioned above, obtaining representative aver- 43, 44) However, huge variety of car makers, classes, and model years may make the generality and representativeness of the obtained composition of sampled cars lower. On the other hand, WIO-MFA can provide "national average" composition based on IO table which is a national accounting although the issue of uncertainties included in data has to be taken into account as a limitation of the model. 3) Due to the specific focus on special steel materials in this study, it is difficult to confirm the special steel composition in highly fabricated products obtained by the model with other data sources. However, the obtained compositions would be a useful estimation as a benchmark.
Results and Discussion
Destination of Special Steel Materials
The contents of special steel materials in the top 10 major products are summarized in Fig. 1 . Figure 1(a) shows the contents of special steel materials per 1 million JPY of products, as well as the contents of carbon steel materials as a reference for overall scale. The top 10 contains both intermediate and finished products. We can find five automobile-related products in the top 10 products. There are five in seven sectors, categorized as the "automobile" industry in the statistic. 36) In addition, some parts of intermediate products such as bearings and bolts are also supplied to sectors in the automobile industry. Consequently, as the finished products of the automobile industry, passenger cars as well as trucks, buses, and other cars are in the top two of the top 10 products that contain a significant amount of special steel materials for domestic final demand. This is shown in Fig. 1(b) . Following these automobile products, some civil-engineering-related products appear on the list, although they are not in the top 10 in terms of per-unit production. Because the volume of civil engineering products tends to be huge and contains not only special steel materials but also carbon steel materials, plastics, and cement, the contribution of special steel materials to the products tend to be relatively small in terms of mass. Even so, the huge monetary final demands for civil engineering products make the physical flow of special steel materials large.
In terms of usage by types, the bolts, nuts, rivets and springs sector (hereafter the "bolts-" sector), as well as the gas and oil appliances and heating and cooking apparatus sector (hereafter the "heating apparatus" sector), have unique patterns of composition among the top 10 in Fig.  1(a) . The result for the "bolts-" sector accurately represents the use of piano wire steel for springs as well as the uses of stainless steel for bolts and nuts. "Heating apparatus" contains a significant amount of stainless steel to utilize its higher heat-and corrosion-resistance property. Relatively high contents of tool steel can also be observed, although its usage in "heating apparatus" could not be clearly specified. Tool steel materials are mainly directly demanded by the "heating apparatus" sector, which belongs to the "household and office equipment" industry. This industry's demand for tool steel is the second largest among industrial categories following the "automobile" industry. Because tool steel materials are literally for tools, they may not be included in the products. However, the result would at least imply that tool steel materials are used in the industries and/or sectors. Looking at Fig. 1(b) , we can see a smaller variety of special steel materials in the construction-related sectors including civil engineering, compared with automobile-related sectors. This would imply that special steel materials may be utilized in a less mixed condition and are therefore potentially easily separable from other steel materials.
The result of the material composition per 1 million JPY of products shown in Fig. 1(a) can be converted to material composition per unit of product if unit prices of each product are known. Because the IOT contains national accounting data, the converted composition represents the national average. For example, the IOT for Japan 2005 also indicated a unit price of 1.2 million JPY for an ordinary compact passenger car. 41) By applying this, the content of special steel materials in 1 unit of passenger car becomes 360 kg. (The total is 991 kg excluding glasses, rubbers and fibers 8) ). This data is useful for the bottom-up approach because it highly relies on data for the material composition of products, which is often difficult to obtain. In addition, it also enables us to understand the potential for recycling materials from individual products. The dynamic MFA based on the conventional approach 18, 20, 23, 26) tends to set homogeneous lifetimes for products of highly aggregated industrial categories. On the other hand, the use of the pres- ent model and results enables us to set specific lifetimes for individual products toward a more detailed estimation of future trends in scrap emissions. Figure 2 shows total steel demands for the 12 industrial categories in the statistics 36) and their breakdowns by type of steel materials for primary demand (PD: left bar) and domestic final demand (DFD: right bar). Comparing PD and DFD, there are many differences specific to respective industries. For example, in the "automobile" industry, total steel demand for domestic final demand is less than half (40%) of that of the primary demand. In addition, the composition of special steel materials is also 10% lower than that of the primary demand. This is the result of five flows newly put into consideration: the export and import of automobile related products, inputs from and outputs to other industrial categories, and the loss of process scrap during fabrication. Figure 3 shows steel material compositions and total steel demand for seven different flows of the "automobile" industry. The input side and the output side are almost balanced. The gap between both sides is 11 kt, which corresponds to 0.08% of the primary demand for steel materials in the "automobile" industry. It can be regarded as calculation tolerance.
32)
Difference between Primary and Final Demands
It is obvious that large number of exports of automobile products makes the total domestic final demand for steel material much smaller than the primary demand. In terms of steel material composition, a relatively large amount of ordinary carbon steel input from other industries into the "automobile" industry reduces the proportion of special steel materials in the export and domestic final demand. In addition to this influence from the input side, the outputs of slightly larger portions of special steel materials from export and process scrap result in a decrease in the proportion of special steel materials for the domestic final demand as well. For example, products from the internal combustion engine sector have relatively higher contents of special steel materials (450 kg in 550 kg of steel materials in 1 million JPY of product) in the products of sectors categorized in the "automobile" industry as shown in Fig. 1(a) . Therefore, the export of internal combustion engines makes the contents of special steel materials in the final domestic demand of the "automobile" industry lower than the primary demand. This trend also affects the overall balance of steel materials remaining in Japan between ordinary carbon steel and special steel. For the domestic final demand, special steel materials share only 14% in overall steel material demand, whereas it was 23% for the primary demand.
The process scrap generated in the "automobile" industry corresponds to 18% of the primary demand for steel materials in the industry. Because 60% of the process scrap consists of special steel materials, appropriate treatment such as collection, identification, and separation according to types is important in the "automobile" industry.
On the other hand, we can see increases in the total steel demand in the domestic final demand for the "construction" industry and the "civil engineering" industry (144% and 117%, respectively), as well as increases in the por- tions of special steel materials. The increases are caused by secondary inputs of steel materials from other industries. The increase in total steel demand is also observed in the "miscellaneous" category, which includes several different industries. Because the IOT has many sectors, sectors that could not be clearly categorized into the other 11 industries were included under "miscellaneous". Consequently, the demand for steel products in the "miscellaneous" sectors is counted as much larger than the primary demand in the statistic by the use of the IOT, whereas it tends to be an unknown flow in the conventional top-down approach. Figure 4 shows the inter-industrial flow and final destination of special steel materials. The bold-lined box represents the boundary of endogenous activities in the economy. Inputs of special steel materials as primary demands are shown as arrows connected from the left side of the box. Domestic final demands shown at the lower right side correspond to those of Fig. 2 . Looking at flows in the box, some inter-industrial flows that are not negligible are observed between industries, although primary inputs of special steel materials to the "automobile" industry are consumed mostly within the same industry. For example, the "other construction" industry inputs its products containing special steel materials to the "construction" and the "civil engineering" industries. These flows make the total steel demand in the domestic final demand for those two industries larger than the primary demand.
Furthermore, relatively large flows from the final demand side of the "automobile" and the "machinery" industries are also observed. In particular, the amount of special steel materials contained in exported products of the "automobile" industry is much larger than that for the domestic final demand among other flows from the final demand side. As already mentioned (Fig. 2) , the export of product would proportionally enlarge the discrepancies of special steel materials in Japan between primary demand and final demand. Therefore, when we think about flow of materials, we must be careful about the inter-industrial flows and exports of products containing target materials, in addition to the statistical "end use" of materials.
Observing Fig. 4 , it is clearly shown that domestically consumed special steel materials are much smaller than the primary inputs. The primary demand and the final demands (including exports and domestic final demands) for special steel materials were approximately 14 900 kt and 12 300 kt, respectively, in 2005. The gap can be regarded as the process scrap of special steel materials in industries. Among the final demands, approximately half (54%) of special steel materials are exported as various products, especially as automobiles and machinery. This amount corresponds to 45% of the primary demands. Therefore, when we consider the recycling of special steel materials, we need to focus on the amount that remains in the country. In addition, the products of the "automobile" industry may be the first target when considering the recovery of special steel materials. This is followed by the products of the "machinery" industry in terms of the significance of the domestic final demand for special steel materials.
In our previous study, 11) the considerable benefits of conserving alloying elements by the appropriate treatment of end-of life vehicles were quantified based on the results of the WIO-MFA. Similarly, the model is useful for prioritiz- ing targets that must be studied deeply.
Conclusion
The present study demonstrated the statistical "end use" in conventional top-down MFAs using statistics, and explained how they are different from their uses in society as the final demand obtained by an IO-MFA. In addition, this study discussed the composition of steel materials in various products that tend to be barely obtained by statistics directly. These features provide significant advantages against conventional approaches: a wider range of focus and higher resolution of data for products. In particular, the model and obtained results can help policymakers prioritize products for the recycling of materials. Because of the huge scale of steel flows, the presented method is suitable for tracing the usage of steel materials and their final destination compared with the bottom-up approach.
The result shows that Japan domestically consumes less than half (45%) of the primarily consumed special steel materials by industry. Consequently, special steel materials accounts only 14% of the final demand for steel materials including both ordinary and special steel in Japanese society in 2005, whereas these materials comprise 23% of the primary input to industries. These results imply that we need to recognize where special steel materials are used, and to prevent their dilution when they are mixed with large amounts of carbon steel during recycling. Otherwise, will be unable to sustainably acquire the functionality of special steel materials because we lose scarce alloying elements. Toward this end, further research and policymaking are required based on the comprehensive results obtained by the present study.
